The development of the nurse biopsy role.
Research shows that nurse surgery posts strengthen continuity of care and allow collaboration with other health professionals to ensure patients receive appropriate and timely care. The consistent and integrated approach provided with the nurse biopsy role fills gaps in service provision and avoids duplication of services. Skin cancer is the most common cancer in the UK and at Queen's Medical Centre in Nottingham they see approximately 160 suspected cases each week. Before the introduction of the nurse biopsy role there was an 8-week wait for a biopsy by the doctor and a further 8-week wait for the removal of the tumour. Now, a patient with a suspected skin cancer can have a biopsy on the first visit to the clinic, reducing the wait from 8 weeks to 0 weeks. This reduction in waiting time facilitates improved mortality and morbidity from the skin cancer. It took 3 years to develop the nurse biopsy role in Nottingham and another 2 years to provide the service that is currently available. The nurse-led biopsy service is now being adopted nationwide, as recommended by the All Parliamentary Group on Skin (2003). The dermatology department at Queen's Medical Centre in Nottingham also runs an annual course to teach the surgery skills required to primary- and secondary-care nurses.